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Preface
The sub jec t  o f  nuc lear  energy  can be  d iv ided in to  two par ts ,  f i ss ion  and fus ion .  The
purpose of this publ icat ion is to descr ibe the process of nuclear fusion.
Fusion of atomic nuclei  of fers tremendous possibi l i ty of  energy. Since al l  forecasts point
toward a need for more energy in this country,  this method of energy product ion can provide a
s ign i f i can t  share .
At the present ime we do not know for certain that energy from the f  usion process wi l l  be
sc ien t i f i ca l l y  and economica l l y  success fu l .  l t  i s  cer ta in  tha t  much research  w i l l  con t inue to
take place; i f  f  usion can be achieved, the promise of the vast power possible wi l l  be worth the
effort.
Be fore  us ing  th is  pub l i ca t ion ,  i t i s  s t rong ly  suggested  tha t  you  s tudy  the  f i rs t  14  pages o f
AEES-27,  Nuc lear  F iss ion ,  s ince  you w i l l  need to  be  fami l ia r  w i th  the  fo rce  f  ie lds  p reva len t  in
the  nuc leus  in  o rder  to  unders tand the  fus ion  process .
Th is  i s  the  e igh th  pub l i ca t ion  in  a  12-par t  energy  resource  ser ies  des igned fo r  the  adu l t
and s tudent  w i th  a  ser ious  in te res t  in  the  energy  s i tua t ion .  Each pub l ica t ion  in  the  ser ies
examines a di f ferent source of energy and considers the advantages and disadvantages
associated with i ts use.
When necessary, diagrams and/or tables are used to clar i fy or elaborate upon
in fo rmat ion  found in  the  tex t .  Quest ions  w i th  answers  are  inc luded a t  the  end o f  each
publ icat ion so that you can test what you have learned.
The au thor  w ishes  to  thank  Joseph Taraba and L inda Bach o f  the  Depar tment  o f
Agr icu l tu ra l  Eng ineer ing ,  Un ivers i ty  o f  Kentucky ,  fo r  rev iewing  the  tex t .
The Energy  Resource  Ser ies  fo r  Youth  and Adu l t  Energy  Programs inc ludes  the  fo l low ing
pub l ica t ions :
AEES-21 EnergyOverv iew
AEES-22 Def  in i t ions
AEES-23 Oi l  and Gas
AEES-24 Coal
AEES-25 Solar
AEES-26 Wind
AEES-27 Nuc lear  F iss ion
AEES-28 Nuc lear  Fus ion
AEES-29 Wood
AEES-30 Water
AEES-31 Geothermal
AEES-32 Alcohol
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Energy Resource Series for Youth
and Adult Energy Programs
8. Nuclear Fusion
Matter into Energy
In AEES-27, Nuclear Fission, the electrostat ic
and internucleon force f  ie lds were described. l t  was
explained that the assembled nucleus has less mass
than the  sum o f  the  ind iv idua l  nuc leons  mak ing  i t
up  (F igure  1) .  Th is  loss  o f  mass  is  tu rned in to
energy  accord ing  to  the  law E =  mc2 and is  the
source  o f  nuc lear  energy .  The curve  in  F igure  2
shows the average mass loss per nucleon for each
element after recombining.
Flg .  1 , -Combin ing  makes the  d i f fe rence.  Th is  i l l us t ra t ion  de-
picts what happens when separate nucleons, the part icles that
make up  the  nuc leus ,  whether  p ro ton  or  neut rons ,  combine  to
fo rm the  nuc leus  o f  a  more  complex  e lement .  The ar rows
represent energy given off equal to the loss in mass. The mass of
the four part icles is greater while separate than after they have
fused in to  one nuc leus .
The mass loss is great (note the steep slope of
the  curve)  fo r  the  l igh ter  e lements ,  tha t  i s ,  up  to
about  Ca,  a tomic  number  20 ;  then the  mass  loss
levels off  forthe medium elements, f  rom about Fe to
Pd.  The graph ind ica tes  a  more  gradua l  loss  per
nuc leon th rough the  heav ie r  e lements  up  to  Pu,
a tomic  number  94 .
Fig. 2.-Loss of nucleon mass when separate nucleons combine
to form the nucleus of various elements. The greater the loss per
nucleon the greater the energy given up. The greater the vert ical
d is tance f rom one e lement  to  another ,  the  grea ter  the  loss  o l
mass per nucleon.
I t  is important to real ize that two types of
nuclear react ions are possible, occurr ing at oppo-
s i te  ends  o f  th is  curve .  In  AEES-27,  Nuc lear  F iss ion ,
the  breakup or  sp l i t t ing  o f  a  la rge  nuc leus  to  fo rm
smal le r  ones  was descr ibed.  Th is  i s  what  happens
on the r ight end of the curve. The subject of  this
pub l ica t ion  is  f  us ion  or  the  combin ing  o f  l igh t  nuc le i
into heavier or more complex ones. This happens on
the lef t  end of the curve. In both types of react ions
the mass of the products is less than the mass of the
or ig ina l .  l t  i s  th is  d i f fe rence or  loss  o f  mass  tha t
provides the release of energy.
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Not ice  on  the  r igh t  end o f  the  curve  tha t  when a
heavy  nuc leus  is  sp l i t ,  the  end produc ts ,  such as  Kr
and Ba f rom uran ium,  a re  a t  a  h igher  ver t i ca l
pos i t ion  on  the  curve  than the  or ig ina l  e lement ,  U .
Th is  ind ica tes  tha t  each nuc leon mak ing  up  the  f  ina l
p roduc ts  has  less  mass  than when the  nuc leons
were  a l l  toge ther  in  the  la rge  nuc leus  o f  u ran ium.
Th is  i s  i l l us t ra ted  in  F igure  3A.
A
Spl i t t ing  o f  u ran ium can g ive  k ryp ton  and bar ium
e--_)@.@
234.95255 amu -) 83.78025 amu + 137.30928 amu + Energy
234.95255 amu of assembled nucleus (by tests)
-13 .1  1258 amu o f  13  neut rons  expe l led  to  space
221 .83997 amu of original mass rejoined in Kr and Ba
Mass Difference = 221 .83997 amu of original mass rejoined
in  Kr  and Ba
-221.08953 amu of the two new elements
or products
o.75044
The 0.75044 amu loss of mass has been turned into energy.
i n  p resent  nuc lear  energy  p lan ts .  These fue ls  and
their  react ions are descr ibed in detai l  in AEES-27,
Nuc lear  F iss ion .
In  o rder  fo r  the  l igh ter  e lements  on  the  le f t  end
of curve to move upward on the curve they must
combine ,  fo rming  heav ie r  e lements .  The combina i
t ion  be ing  looked a t  most  in tense ly  i s  hydrogen (H)
fus ing  to  fo rm he l ium (He) .  The process  o f  fus ion
that takes place on the lef t  end of the curve is
i l lus t ra ted  in  F igure  38 .  The four  par t i c les  ( two
pro tons  and two neut rons)  coming together  to  f  o rm
hel ium have a greater mass as separate part ic les
than after they are forced together to form the
he l ium nuc leus .  As  can be  seen on  the  curve ,  a
relat ively great vert ical  distance l ies between H and
He. This indicates a much greater potent ial  for
energy release than on the f  lat ter r ight end of the
curve.
A Look at Hydrogen
Hydrogen ex is ts  w i th  a  s ing le  p ro ton  as  i t s
nuc leus .  Occas iona l l y  the  pro ton  w i l l  have a  neut ron
at tached.  Th is  i s  s t i l l the  hydrogen e lement  because
of the single proton. However,  i t  is twice as heavy
because o f  the  two par t i c les  in  the  nuc leus .  l t  i s
ca l led  hydrogen- two r  deuter ium wi th  a  cap i ta l  D
as  the  symbol .  Somet imes the  symbol  H2 is  used
whi le  H1 is  used fo r  hydrogen w i th  the  s ing le  p ro ton
as  the  nuc leus .  About  one a tom in  each 6 ,000
hydrogen atoms is H2.
Hydrogen also exists with two neutrons at-
tached to the proton g iv ing a total  of  th ree part ic les
in  the  nuc leus .  Th is  i so tope is  ca l led  t r i t ium (T)  o r
H3.  Tr i t ium is  ex t remely  ra re  in  na ture  bu t  does
occur  in  H2 reac t ions  fo r  a  very  b r ie f  t ime.  l t  can  a lso
be ob ta ined by  the  bombardment  o f  l i th ium (L i )  w i th
neut rons .  These e lements  a re  i l l us t ra ted  in  F igure  4 .
Theore t ica l l y ,  to  ob ta in  he l ium f rom hydrogen,
two hydrogen nuc le i  must  be  mov ing  toward  each
other  w i th  h igh  ve loc i ty .  The i r  k ine t ic  energy  must
be  grea t  enough to  keep them mov ing  toward  each
other  desp i te  the  fac t  tha t  the i r  mutua l  pos i t i ve
charges are attempting to slow them down and push
them apar t .  Two pro tons  a t  two d iameters  apar t
ex tend a  repu ls ive  fo rce  o f  0 .13  pounds.  l f  they
come at each other with suff ic ient veloci ty and
ample kinet ic energy to overcome the electrostat ic
repu ls ion  fo rce  f ie ld ,  the  s t rong in te rnuc leon fo rce
f  ie lds  in te rac t  and ho ld  the  two nuc le i  together .  The
necessary relat ive veloci ty has been calculated to
b e  a b o u t  1 8  m i l l i o n  m p h .
B
Four separate part icles give hel ium.
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" l  -  proton = 1.00728 amu as separate part icle
1 - proton = 1.00728 amu as separate part icle
'1 
- neutron = 1.00866 amu as separate part icle
1 - neutron = 1.00866 amu as separate part icle
Total = 4.03188 amu as separate part icle
Mass Difference = 4.03188 amu as separate part icle
-4.0026 amu of assembled nucleus
0.02928
The 0.02928 amu loss of mass has been turned into energy.
Fig. 3.-Products have less mass than the original whether f  rom
f  i ss ion  o l  u ran ium in to  k ryp ton  and bar ium (F ig .  3A)  o r  f  us ion  o f
hydrogen two in to  he l ium (F ig .  38) .
Theoret ical ly,  any of the elements from the
heavy  end o f  the  curve  wou ld  emi t  energy  i f  sp l i t .  In
prac t ice  i t  has  been f  ound tha t  on ly  U235 and P244 w i l l
eas i l y  f i ss ion .  These are  the  e lements  used as  fue l
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Hydrogen-one (Hr) @ 99.985V0
Hydrogen-two (H'?) @ 0.0150/o
Heavy hydrogen
Deuterium (D)
Hydrogen-three (H3) @ trace
Trit ium
Helium-four (Heo) @ 99.9990
Helium-three (Hes) @ lrace
Lithium (Li?) @ 92.580/o
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(D)(c)
Li lh ium (Li6)  @ 7.420lo
Fig .4 . -The nuc leons  tha t  take  par t  in  fus ion  reac t ions .  The
d iagrams i l lus t ra te  the  number  o f  p ro tons  and neut rons  in  each
nuc leus .  The la rger  c i rc le  a round each nuc leus  i l l us t ra tes  the
e lec t ron  orb i ts ,  one e lec t ron  fo r  each pro ton .  The name bes ide
each d iagram is  what  the  iso tope is  known by ,  fo l lowed by  i t s
symbol .  The las t  f  igure  g ives  the  re la t i ve  quant i t y  o f  tha t  i so tope
found in  na ture .  The word  t race  means a  very  smal l  f rac t ion  o f
1 percent.
The s t rong nuc lear  fo rce  ex tends  ou t  about  one
nuc leon d iameter ;  thus ,  the  two par t i c les  must  be
wi th in  a  two-nuc leon d iameter  o f  each o ther  fo r
these force f ie lds to interact.  After that,  the force
f ie ld  i s  so  s t rong (about  130 t imes the  e lec t ros ta t i c
fo rce)  tha t  i t  pu l l s  the  par t i c les  together  desp i te  the
repu ls ion  o f  the  two pos i t i ve  lec t r i c  charges  o f  the
pro lons .
Speeding Up the Part ic les
The two posit ive part ic les can be shot toward
each o ther  a t  ex t remely  h igh  ve loc i t ies ,  us ing  a
g ian t  cyc lo t ron .  The resu l t  i s  shown in  F igure  5 .
Fig .  5 . -The use o f  a  g ian t  cyc lo t ron  or  ex t remely  h igh  tempera-
tu  res  to  acce le ra te  nuc le i  toward  each o ther  a t  an  ex t remely  high
speed, thus overcoming repulsive forces.
Even at great distances the two posit ive charges
begin to repel each other as indicated by the arrows
in A. There is in effect,  an electrostat ic wal l  barr ier
be tween them.  Th is  repu ls ive  fo rce  inc reases  rap id -
ly the closer the two protons get to each other as
i n  B .
l f  the  two par t i c les  have a  h igh  enough in i t ia l
ve loc i ty  the i r  k ine t ic  energy  car r ies  them aga ins t  the
repu ls ive  fo rce  to  a  c lose  enough d is tance tha t  the
s t rong nuc lear  fo rce ,  Fn ,  sur round ing  each par t i c le
can come in  contac t  and in te rac t ,  pu l l ing  the  par t i -
c les  together  (C) .
The in te rnuc lear  fo rce  is  approx imate ly  130
t imes as  s t rong as  the  e lec t ros ta t i c  f ie ld .  The e lec-
t ros ta t i c  f ie ld  cont inues  to  exer t  i t s  repu ls ive  fo rce
even when the  two par t i c les  a re  be ing  he ld  together
by  the  in te rnuc lear  fo rce .  In  D the  two par t i c les  a re
completely together.
A f te r  the  par t i c les  come together ,  the i r  mass  is
less than when they were separate. This di f ference
is  emi t ted  as  energy .  In  th is  case,  however ,  much
more  energy  was requ i red  by  the  la rge  cyc lo t ron
than was recovered by  the  nuc lear  reac t ions .  Th is
type in te rac t ion  is  on ly  done in  labora tor ies  to
demonst ra te  tha t  fus ion  is  poss ib le .
Another way to get the two particles to ap-
proach each other at high veloci t ies is to use high
temperature. Hydrogen gas heated to an extremely
high temperature causes the hydrogen atoms to
vibrate so fast that some of them approach each
other at the necessary veloci ty and fuse together.
On earth, this temperature must be in excess of 100
mil l ion 'C. This is pract ical ly impossible to real ize;
nothing on earth has a temperature that high. In the
sun, where the enormous gravi tat ional force at the
center causes high pressures, the temperature from
the fusion of hydrogen into hel ium is lower, at  about
15  mi l l ion  oC.  But  on  ear th ,  we know o f  no  poss ib le
way to provide such pressure and temperature.
On earth, the hel ium nucleus consists of two
protons and two neutrons. Evident ly the two neu-
trons provide extra connect ing points for the inter-
nuc lear  fo rce  to  ho ld  on  to ,  and they  he lp  ho ld  the
two protons together.  In the sun with the aid of the
high gravi tat ional pressure, the two protons could
possibly be held together without the aid of the
neutrons.
Fusing the Particles
Taking a clue from this,  scient ists found that
two H2 nuclei  could be fused together at a lower
temperature. From this came hope of successful
fusion of hydrogen. Figure 6 i l lustrates how H2
would  ac t  in  as imi la rwayto  H l  wh ich  was i l lus t ra ted
in  F igure  5 .
(c) ,-r;'
Flg. 6.-The process of fusing two H, nuclei into one hel ium
n uc teus .
The two H2 nuclei  are moved toward each other
by some method, such as accelerat ion in a cyclo-
tron or by use of a very high temperature (A).  The
electrostat ic force f ie ld of each proton represented
by the arrows has a repulsive effect on the two
part ic les. This effect gets rapidly stronger,  the
closer the two get together (B).
The dashed l ine Fn around each part ic le repre-
sents the outer edge of the very strong internuclear
force which is approximately 130 t imes as strong as
the electrostat ic force. l f  the two part ic les can get
close enough together so that the strong nuclear
force f  ie lds touch or interact,  the two part ic les then
snap together despite the repulsive force of the
electrostat ic f ie ld.
In C an important act ion probably takes place
that makes H2 fuse more easi ly than H1. The two
neutrons have a strong internuclei  force f ie ld sur-
rounding them, but no electrostat ic f ie ld.  l f  these
two point toward each other the internuclear forces
can touch sooner and keep the two protons farther
apart ;  thus, their  repulsive force is less because of
greater distance. The four part ic les probably juggle
around and f inal ly sett le into the closest,  snuggest
posit ion possible as shown in D.
Theore t ica l l y ,  H3 wou ld  un i te  a t  s t i l l  a  lower
temperature, but H3 is radioact ive. Being quite
unstable, the extra neutron stays connected for a
very brief time. Therefore, H3 enters into the reac-
t ion  on ly  wh i le  i t  i s  go ing  on  and does  no t  s tand by
wait ing to help out the si tuat ion.
Researchers have found that the react ions be-
tween hydrogen nuclei  to form hel ium take place in
the fol lowing ways (Figure 7):
1 . H z + H 2 - € H e 3 + 3.2 MeV
3.2 MeV
4 MeV
4 MeV
@ @ 17.6 Mev
o@.@@'8 I @
2 . H 2 + H 2 4 H 3  +  H
@*@r8o.o
@
@
@
@
3 .  H 2 + H 3 * H e a  +  n  @  1 7 . 6 M e V
@ @
@@*@@roo6
Flg. 7.-The nuclear reactions in the fusion process. Scientists
have fair ly well  determined that these three reactions dominate
the fusion process. The diagram beneath each element in each
reaction helps keep track of what each element looks l ike.
These two react ions take place at about an
equal rate when a volume of H, gas is heated to
extremely high temperatures. The random vibra-
t ions can cause some fusion to take place. The
number value at the r ight of  each react ion indicates
the  amount  o f  energy  g iven because o f  the  loss  o f
mass as fusion takes place.
Mini-Voltages
The te rm MeV means mi l l ion  e lec t ron  vo l ts .
This is used by scient ists to descr ibe nuclear phe-
nomena. Chemical react ions average about 1 eV for
each ind iv idua l  occur rence o f  the  reac t ion .  Chemi -
cal  react ions however,  occurwith electrons shi f t ing
f rom one a tom to  another  on ly  under  the  in f luence
of the electrostat ic force.
The nuc lear  reac t ions  occur  under  the  s t rong
in te rnuc lear  fo rce  f ie ld  and invo lve  hundreds  o f
t imes the  energy  o f  chemica l  changes.  To  he lp
visual ize the energy def ined by the MeV term we use
the  fo l low ing  equa l i t ies :
1  eV =  1 .6  x  10-1e  J
1  MeV =  1 .6  x  10-13  J
1 J = 1 0 - 3 B t u
1 MeV = 1.6 x 10-ro Btu
1 MeV = 0.00000000016 Btu
The quant i t y  o f  energy  in  1  MeV (one mi l l ion
e lec t ron  vo l ts )  i s  qu i te  smal l .  l twou ld  take  16  b i l l i on
MeV to produce one Btu which is about the heat one
wooden ki tchen match produces, chemical ly,  when
al lowed to burn up completely.
In the two H2 react ions presented in Figure 7,
on ly  one resu l ts  in  p roduc ing  H3.  Tr i t ium immedi -
ately reacts with any avai lable H2, as fol lows (f  rom
Figure  7) :
H 2 + H 3  H e a + n @ 1 7 . 6 M e V
This react ion shows what scient ists have pre-
d ic ted ;  t r i t ium wi l l  combine  to  fo rm he l ium and
produce great amounts of energy.
The total  energy produced from these three
reac t ions ,  wh ich  a l l  take  p lace  in  a  very  shor t  t ime,  i s
24.8 MeV. Calculat ions how that 1 gram of H, could
emi t  5 .6  x  1010 ca lo r ies  o r  2 .2  x  108 Btu .  One ga l lon  o f
water contains about one-eighth gram of H2; i f  a l l
these could be gathered together and made to f  use
they  wou ld  emi t  2 .8  x  107 Btu  o f  energy .  One ga l lon
of gasol ine provides about 124,000 Btu when
burned.  There fore ,  the  energy  f rom the  H2 nuc le i  in
a gal lon of water equals that in 224 gal lons of
gaso l ine .
We shou ld  a lso  remember  tha t  the  sp l i t t ing ,  o r
f ission, of  one uranium nucleus releases about 200
MeV.  Th is  i s  severa l  t imes what  one nuc lear  fus ion
react ion releases, especial ly f rom react ions 1 and 2
only.  Because the fusion nuclei  are l ighter there are
many more of them per gram of fuel ;  therefore,
much more  energy  can be  ob ta ined f rom 1  gram o f
hydrogen than f rom 1  gram o f  u ran ium.
Fuel Reserves
The fue l  supp ly  o f  u ran ium is  l im i ted  or  f in i te  fo r
a  f i ss ion  reac t ion .  However ,  the  fus ion  process ,
based on  hydrogen,  wou ld  have an  a lmost  un l im i ted
supp ly .  Deuter ium can be  eas i l y  ob ta ined f rom
ocean water ,  and there  are  b i l l i ons  and b i l l i ons  o f
tons avai lable.
Even i f  the fusion system devised requires
l i th ium to  t r igger  o r  suppor t  he  reac t ion ,  th is  i s  no t  a
grea t  hand icap s ince  th is  e lement  ex is ts  in  fa i r l y
large amounts and is not overly expensive. From an
economic  s tandpo in t ,  the  fue l  fo r  fus ion  presents
few problems.
Harnessing Fusion
The safety of plant operat ions and the fact that
there are few radioact ive byproducts enhance the
fusion process as a source of energy. The enormous
problem arises in being able to supply the extremely
h igh  tempera ture  necessary  to  t r igger  the  f  us ion  o f
the l ight hydrogen nuclei .  Here are some of the ways
sc ien t is ts  and eng ineers  a re  approach ing  the
prob lem.
One method tha t  cou ld  be  pu t  to  use  in  10  years
or less, is to capture energy from hydrogen fusion.
This method involves the use of smal l  underground
thermonuc lear  dev ices  (hydrogen bombs) .  The
earth absorbs the heat of the react ion and holds i t
for qui te a long t ime compared to atmospheric
reac t ions  where  the  energy  d iss ipa tes  qu ick ly .
Water can be forced to circulate through the heated
port ion of the earth and be converted to steam
(simi lar to geothermal systems) to dr ive above-
ground s team tu rb ines .  When the  ear th  has  coo led
somewhat,  another device is tr iggered so that a
relat ively high and even level of  temperature can be
maintained in that port ion of earth.
This method however,  has the drawback of
need ing  a  f  i ss ion  dev ice  to  f  u rn ish  the  heat  to  se t  o f f
the hydrogen device. This means that the cr i t ical
uranium is st i l l  needed. This method also receives a
lot of  resistance from some groups because of the
potent ial  danger that these underground explo-
sions could cause unforeseen damage.
Also, remember that a part ic le accelerator or
cyclotron can be used to speed hydrogen nuclei
toward  each o therand fuse them.  But th is  par t i cu la r
method requires much greater inputs of energy than
can be recovered. So, there are at least two methods
that wi l l  work but which have unacceptable draw-
backs.
Another method which is present ly receiving
the major emphasis is the use of extremely high
temperature, conf ined, ionized hydrogen gases
(p lasma) .  A  p lasma,  in  th is  case,  can  bedef ined as  a
mix tu re  o f  hydrogen nuc le i  and an  equa l  number  o f
e lec t rons  w i th  each par t i c le  conta in ing  so  much
kinet ic energy that the electrons do not stay at-
tached to  any  pro ton  in  an  orb i t .  In  the  p lasma,  the
number  o f  pos i t i ve  ions  equa ls  the  negat ive  ions
with the overal l  result  that the plasma is electro-
stat ical ly neutral .  l t  is est imated that i f  H2 is the gas
invo lved,  a tempera ture  o f  a t  leas t  100 mi l l ion  oC wi l l
be  requ i red .  Th is  i s  a  much h igher  tempera ture  than
the  in te r io r  o f  the  sun,  15  mi l l ion  oC,  where  the
react ion readi ly takes place. The sun however,  has
the tremendous pressure from gravi ty to aid i t .
To  fo rm a  p lasma cond i t ion  in  the  f i rs t  p lace ,  the
hydrogen a toms can be  ion ized by  a  h igh  vo l tage
s imi la r  to  a  f luorescent  l igh t .
The Need for Containers
Without Walls
In  th is  s ta te  the  nuc le i  (p ro ton  and neut ron)  as
wel l  as the electrons are in extremely rapid rates of
v ib ra t ions  due to  the  h igh  energy  prov ided by  the
temperature level.  Any type physical  vessel having
so l id  wa l ls  wou ld  coo l  the  ou ter  f r inges  o f  the
p lasma qu ick ly ,  wh ich  in  tu rn  wou ld  conduct  the
heat away f  rom the remaining plasma. l t  may seem
that the extremely high temperature of the plasma
would melt  any physical  vessel at tempting to con-
tain i t .  But the gas is very thin and contains relat ively
l i t t le  to ta l  heat .  The prob lem then is  no t  tha t  con-
tainers are in danger of being destroyed but that as
energy  is  taken f rom the  p lasma,  the  tempera ture
drops ,  and the  exper iment  fa i l s .  A t tempts  a re  be ing
made to  conta in  the  p lasma wi th  vesse ls  o ther  than
the  convent iona l  ones .
The charged part ic les in the plasma can be
control led or forced to move in a desired direct ion
by  use  o f  magnet ic  f ie lds .  The dens i ty  o f  the  p lasma
( 1 0 1 s  n u c l e i / c m 3 )  c o n t a i n e d  i s  a p p r o x i m a t e l y
1 /30 ,000 o f  normal  room a i r  dens i ty  (3  x  10 tg
molecu les /cm3)  bu t  because o f  the  h igh  tempera-
ture and rate of part ic le vibrat ion the pressure is
about 200 pounds per square inch.
In an ordinary closed vessel containing a
heated gas, ' the atoms or molecules move in random,
straight l ines, unt i l  they col l ide with other part ic les
or  the  wa l l  o f  the  conta iner .  Then they  rebound,
mov ing  in  random,  s t ra igh t  l ines  un t i l  s t r i k ing  an-
other object.
lon ized par t i c les  in  a  p lasma,  mov ing  under  the
in f luences  o f  a  magnet ic  f ie ld ,  a re  gu ided in  a
dif ferent manner.  l f  the magnetic l ines of force
penetrate the plasma, the posit ively charged part i -
c les  (p ro tons  or  nuc leus)  w i l l ,  wh i le  mov ing ,  c i rc le  a
magnetic-force l ine. The negat ive part ic les circ le in
the  oppos i te  d i rec t ion .  Th is  i s  i l l us t ra ted  in  F igure  8 .
The charged par t i c les  a re  fo rced to  fo l low the  l ines
of force and are thus prevented f rom escaping the
circle represent ing the wal l  of  a container.  As long
as  the  magnet ic  l ines  o f  fo rce  remain ,  there  is  no
need fo r the  conta iner  wa l l .  Note  in  the  end v iew tha t
the posit ive and negat ive charges rotate in opposite
direct ions.
The d iameter  o f  the  mot ion  tha t  a  par t i c le  has
around a  magnet ic  l ine  o f  fo rce  depends upon the
s t rength  o f  the  magnet ic  l ine  o f  fo rce  and the  mass
of the part ic le.  Since protons are some 1,800 t imes
Fig. 8.-Actions of charged part icles ( ions) in the presence of a
magnet ic  f ie ld .  In  the  upper  ob l ique v iew,  the  cy l indr ica l  shape
containment is caused by DC electr ic wires wound around the
cy l inder .  The magnet ic  l ines  o f  fo rce  move f  rom le f t  to  r igh t  and
are  para l le l  to  the  cy l inder  wa l ls .  The sp i ra l  ines  represent  pa ths
charged part icles would make around the l ines of force.
as massive as the electron, the proton makes a
la rger  c i rc le  a round a  magnet ic  fo rce  l ine  than does
the  e lec t ron .  Th is  a lso  is  i l l us t ra ted  in  the  end v iew
of Figure 8.
Par t i c les  mov ing  d iagona l ly  across  the  cy l inder
vessel when the magnetic f ie ld is appl ied are at-
tracted to the nearest l ine of force and travel down
the tube in a spiral  motion. However,  the part ic les
moving direct ly across the tube when the magnetic
f ie ld  i s  app l ied ,  a re  captured  by  a  magnet ic  l ine  o f
fo rce  and c i rc le  i t ,  w i thout  mov ing  up  or  down the
cy l inder .  A lso ,  par t i c les  mov ing  d i rec t l y  a long the
cy l inder ,  w i th  no  c ross  mot ion  a t  a l l ,  con t inue th is
motion, between l ines of force, and do not circ le
a t  a l l .
Thus, even with a magnetic f ie ld penetrat ing a
p lasma there  can be  random mot ion  and most
impor tan t ly ,  the  poss ib le  co l l i s ion  o f  par t i c les .  Th is
is necessary in order to have fusion. At the same
t ime,  the  par t i c les  a re  conf  ined  to  the  magnet ic  l ine
of force. This theory is the basis of research in the
realm of magnet ic conf inement.
Designing To Fit  the Theory
The phys ica l  method employed in  supp ly ing
the  magnet ic  f ie ld  i s  to  use  e lec t r i c  conduct ing
wi res  sur round ing  the  conta iner .  The way these
wires are wound produces var ious shaped magnetic
f  ie lds, that is,  var ious shapes and movements of the
ion part ic les. Three methods are shown in Figure 9.
In  s tudy ing  th is  f igure ,  remember  tha t  an  e lec t r i c
current always induces a magnetic f ie ld at r ight
ang les  to  i t .
In  the  cy l inder  type  conta iner ,  the  e lec t r i c i t y -
conduct ing  w i res  are  wrapped around the  conta iner
(A).  The magnetic l ines of force are at r ight angles to
the  conduct ing  w i re ,  and thus  are  para l le l  to  the
cy l inder .  The conduct ing  w i res  are  wound more
c lose ly  a t  the  end o f  the  cy l inder  p rov id ing  a
s t ronger  magnet ic  f ie ld  tha t  repe ls  the  par t i c les  and
keeps them between the ends. This is cal led the
ref lect ive or mirror type containment.
In  B ,  a  doughnut - type  ( to rus)  conta iner ,  the
conduct ing wires are wound around the closed
container.  The magnetic l ines of force move per-
pend icu la r  to  these w i res ,  and thus  fo rm in  c i rc les
concentr ic with the torus.
In  C,  a lso  a  to rus  type  conta iner ,  the  conduct ing
wires run concentr ic with the torus on the surface of
the  conta iner .  The magnet ic  l ines  then fo rm c losed
circles within the torus. Note that B and C are wound
opposite to each other.  Therefore, the magnetic
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methods of providins masnetic containment of
f  ie lds are or iented opposite to each other inside the
torus .  In  e i ther  case charged par t i c les  can be  kept
f rom touch ing  thes idesof  the  conta iner .  Aand Bare
of the closed type, whi le A is an open type.
Even though we are not absolutely sure that
energy from control led fusion wi l l  ever be pract ical ,
many scient ists and engineers are conf ident enough
that they are making plans of the ent ire systems.
Continuous Fusion Method
A system ut i l iz ing the heat from a fusion reac-
t ion  is  i l l us t ra ted  in  F igure  10 .  Th is  i s  a  cont inuous
method. Once the system starts and fuel is fur-
n ished,  i t  con t inues  to  opera te ,  much l i ke  a  f i re -
p lace ,  je t  eng ine ,  o r  gas- f i red  bo i le r .  Th is  i s  un l i ke
pu lse  sys tems,  to  be  descr ibed la te r ,  wh ich  are  l i ke
the  in te rna l  combust ion  eng ine  tha t  takes  in  a
charge of fuel ,  igni tes i t ,  uses the power, then takes
in  a  new charge and has  to  ign i te  i t  aga in .
l i n s !
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Fig. 10.-A magnetical ly contained plasma tusion system.
In  the  cont inuot ls  ys tem o f  F igure  10 ,  a  p lasma
is magnetical ly contained at the center of a vessel.
The f  us ion  o f  hydrogen nuc le i  in to  he l ium produces
vast amounts of heat,  some of which helps to keep
the plasma at the extremely high temperatures
necessary for cont inuous operat ion. Surrounding
th is  magnet ica l l y  con ta ined p lasma is  a  th ick  layer
of l i th ium kept molten by the high temperatures.
Ins ide  the  l i th ium are  heat  exchangers  in  wh ich
potassium is circulated. The potassium is vaporized
in the heat exchangers and dr ives a turbine (A)
connected to a generator (G).  The potassium ex-
haust,  st i l l  at  a very high temperature, goes to a
condenser  (B) ,  ac tua l l y  a  heat  exchanger ,  and is
re tu rned to  the  l i th ium heat  source  aga in  by  a  pump
(C). The condenser (B) heats water to steam which
in turn dr ives a convent ional steam turbine (D)
connected to a generator (G).  The steam is con-
densed in E by air  or a local water source and is
pumped (F) to the heat exchanger (B) for reheat ing
to steam. The total  amount of power generated by
this ent i re system is control led by the amount of
new fuel (hydrogen) injected.
The overal l  ef fect is that this system has the
possibi l i ty of  recovering at least 50 percent of the
heat generated by the f  usion process and turning i t
into electr ical  energy. Present-day coal f  i red plants
attain an eff ic iency of 35 to 40 percent.  l f  the
calculated eff ic iency can be achieved, the fusion
plant would inf l ict  less heat stress on the surround-
ing environment because less waste heat would
need to be dissipated to the air  or to nearby water.
Pulsed Fusion System
There is a pulsing system contemplated for
ut i l iz ing heat from a fusion react ion. This is i l lus-
trated in Figure 11. In this system a very t iny, f rozen
pel let  of  fuel ,  H2 + H3, shown at (A),  is in jected (B)
toward the center of the spherical  chamber. When i t
reaches the center,  lasers (C) discharge simultane-
ously.  (There can be more than just the three shown,
with al l  equal ly spaced.) The lasers heat the outer
surface of the pel let  to a depth of a nucleus or two,
which is suff ic ient to cause fusion of adjacent
nuclei .  The energy given off  in their  react ions heats
the ent ire pel let  so rapidly that the nuclei  cannot
move away as fast as the heat bui lds up; therefore,
fusing easi ly takes place in the inter ior of  the pel let .
After a short  t ime, the heat bui ldup l i teral ly blows
the pel let  apart  but only after a very high percentage
of  a l l  nuc le i  combine  or  fuse .
Between the l in ings of the shel l  of  the vessel is a
med ium,  such as  l i th ium.  The heat  keeps  i t  in  a
molten state. A heat exchanger is placed in this
med ium conta in ing  another  med ium,  such as  po-
tass ium sa l t  o r  he l ium gas  wh ich  is  c i rcu la ted
through a  condenser  (E)  by  pump (G)  where  s team
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Fig. 11.-A pulsed fusion system.
i s  fo rmed to  tu rn  tu rb ine  (H)  connected  to  the
genera tor  ( l ) .  The condenser  (J )  i s  coo led  by  a i r
or a local water source.
After each pel let  has reacted, a new one is
injected, igni ted, and the cycle repeated. The
amount of energy generated is control led by how
many pel lets are injected per unit  of  t ime.
Other Methods
Considerable research is going on now in an
attempt to design and develop lasers with enough
energy to igni te the fuel  pel lets '  surface nuclei .  l t
may be that photon radiat ion above the f  requency of sr
l ight wi l l  have to be employed to get several  hundred
t imes more energy. These may be cal led XASERS, i f
someth ing  l i ke  X  rays  is  used;  o r ,  GASERS i f  gamma
ray frequencies are used.
Another possible method that captures the
imaginat ion of designers is the direct conversion of
the fusion process into electr ic i ty without going
through the  tu rb ine-genera tor  equ ipment .  Th is  i s
i l lustrated in Figure 12 where the r ight-hand half  of  a
magnetical ly-contained, cyl indr ical ly shaped plas-
ma (A) is shown. The ionized part ic les are al lowed
to escape from the end (B) as their  veloci ty is
increased by the heat of fusion. The r ing (C) carr ies
a  s l igh t  pos i t i ve  charge wh ich  co l lec ts  the  f ree
electrons.
Flg. 12,-A scheme for the direct conversion of the fusion
process into electr ici ty.
The pos i t i ve ly  charged nuc le i  o f  he l ium,  be ing
much heavier,  are def lected less and are attached to
the  s l igh t ly  negat ive ly  charged co l lec to r  r ings  (D) .
The result  is a high vol tage DC current output.
Appropriate equipment (E) can be added to adjust
the vol tage level and to provide AC current.
The main reason for the interest in a method
such as  th is  i s  the  h igh  e f f i c iency  poss ib le .  l t  i s
possible to convert  up to 90 percent of the fusion
energy into electr ical  energy. l f  such a system can
be devised, the side effects on the environment can
be lessened because much less wasted heat wi l l
have to be disposed of.
Environmental Effects
The effect of  any one of the processes for
developing energy from fusion should not have any
greater impact on the environment than present
foss i l  fue l  sys tems produc ing  the  same amount  o f
electr ic power. The impact could be much less i f
engineers can develop operat ing designs that ap-
proach the eff ic iencies which the theory promises.
There  is  no  danger  o f  g ian t  thermonuc lear
exp los ion  s ince  the  quant i t y  o f  po ten t ia l  fue l  i s  so
smal l .  The on ly  rad ioac t ive  mater ia l  connected  w i th
the process is the tr i t ium created. This occurs only
dur ing  the  reac t ion ,  and i t  immedia te ly  goes  in to
further combinat ion to form hel ium.
Fuel Sources
Since the effect on the environment can be at an
acceptable level by the proposed operat ing sys-
tems, another big plus factor is the source of the
fue l .  Un l i ke  the  foss i l fue l  and the  uran ium s i tua t ion ,
the  H2 f  ue l  supp ly  ava i lab le  i s  enormous.  Even w i th
only one atom in 6,000-7,000 atoms in seawater,  the
quant i t y  i s  very  la rge  (1013 tons) ,  and the  cos t  o f
extract ing H2 from the waters of oceans is not
proh ib i t i ve .  l t i s  qu i te  l i ke ly ,  i f  the  fus ion  process  is
successful ly achieved, that we wi l l  see these plants
near  the  sea or  even on  f loa t ing  p la t fo rms (eng i -
neers have elaborate proposals) to take advantage
of waste heat disposit ion and acquisi t ion of fuel .
These power plants could also produce hydrogen
gas by electrolysis of seawater and move this gas
by  p ipe l ine  to  consumers  on  land to  take  the  p lace
of depleted natural  gas.
I t  is because of this vast fuel  supply that the
fusion process commands so much attent ion today.
Cer ta in ly  th is  a rea  w i l l  be  one to  cont inua l l y  s tudy
for current innovat ions and developments.
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Questions
To st imulate thought and greater understanding, answer these quest ions with the best word(s) to make a
true statement.  Refer to the mater ial  when necessary.
1. The combining of the nucleus of two hydrogen atoms emits energy because of
2 .  The combin ing  o f  nuc le i  i s  ca l led
3. The spl i t t ing up of a heavy, complex nucleus is cal led
4. Which process, f ission or fusion, gives the greatest amount of energy per react ion?
5. Give the reason for your answer to quest ion number 4.
6. What keeps regular hydrogen uclei from unit ing readily under condit ions here on earth?
7.  What  must  be  done to  overcome the  cond i t ions  in  ques t ion  number  6?
L Hydrogen can exist in three forms, H1, H2 and H3. Which of these unites the easiest?
9. Which of the three hydrogen forms is radioact ive?
10. Why is H2 or deuterium, the most practical answer for the fusion process?
11.  Does H2 ex is t  in  la rge  quant i t ies?  (Yes  or  No)_
12. The H2 in one gal lon of water theoret ical ly can release as much energy as how many gal lons of gasol ine?
13. Brief ly descr ibe one method that could be used in the near future that takes advantage of fusion.
14. What technical  obstacle stands in the way of pract ical  fusion systems today?
15. Why can't the plasma, at extremely high temperatures, be kept in steel- insulated vessels?
16. What method of containment is now being researched?
17. What three types or methods are being considered as energy producers?
18. What system theoret ical ly could produce power with the greatest ef f ic iency?
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19. Do proposed fusion designs cause more detr imental  impact on the environment than fossi l  f  uel  plants?
(Yes or No)_
20. What system of tr iggering each cycle is proposed in the pulsed design?
21 .  Does fusion power offer rel ief  to natural  gas consumers? (Yes or No)
22. What is the process cal led when hydrogen gas is obtained from seawater?
23. ls there danger of a gigant ic explosion of a fusion power plant? (Yes or No)_
24. Give your reason for the answer to quest ion number 23.
Answers
1. loss of mass of each of the nucleons 14. the extreme high temperature needed
2. fusion 15. The steel s ides cool the plasma and stop the
3. f ission react ion.
4 .  f i ss ion  16 .  magnet ic
5 .  The uran ium nuc leus  is  so  much more  mass ive .  17 .  cy l inder ,  doughnut ,  to rus  (F igure  9)
6. Posit ivechargesrepel.  18. direct conversion from cyl inder type con-
7. the two protons be given extreme veloci ty tainment
toward each other 19. no
8. H3 20. laser beams
9. H3 21. yes
10. more abundant than H3 and not radioact ive 22. electrolysis
11. yes (many, many tons in seawater\  23. no
12. 224 24. There is too l i t t le quant i ty of fuel  involved.
13. underground absorpt ion of heat from hydro-
gen explosion devices
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